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A very good, just not great outlook might best characterize

what one of the sector’s leading economist sees for

transportation, citing historical cycle trends.

Other industry analysts agree: FTR’s Trucking Conditions

Index dropped to its lowest point in a year in September.

Mixed signals: But not all agree as more new truck orders

continue to come in, a leading indicator of optimism in the

freight market.

• Another strong month of job growth across all major 

economic sectors including 32,000 new 

manufacturing jobs.

• Unemployment stays low but better upward trends in 

hourly pay and labor participation.

• More positives: consumer confidence, imports 

continue at high levels.

• Some early cautionary signs: global growth is 

slowing in some major economies, oil prices are 

dropping, US manufacturing growth slowing.

http://www.prodrivers.com/
https://www.ccjdigital.com/economist-trucking-market-still-strong-but-not-as-strong-as-last-year/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=11-13-2018&utm_campaign=Commercial Carrier Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
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https://www.ccjdigital.com/with-another-surge-in-october-truck-orders-total-a-whopping-500k-over-past-12-months/?utm_source=daily&utm_medium=email&utm_content=11-06-2018&utm_campaign=Commercial Carrier Journal&ust_id=8deefa255cd411f0c5231391b2b77bd7
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Consumer confidence remains high, setting up for a strong holiday retail

spending season.

And it seems very likely that logistics operations will stay busy through the

Christmas season right up to New Year’s Day, as retail import numbers

remain stronger longer in anticipation of tariff increases in 2019.

So far, so good: US companies are passing off increased tariff costs for

now, but it is not clear how long that will be an option.
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For some employers, this historically tight labor market is motivating them to

offer more flexible scheduling to fill their jobs, a particularly attractive option

for the expanding number of older workers. The problem is that many

companies are not actively recruiting them, but some see the value in

making it part of their workforce strategy.

Persistent, record-low unemployment is finally moving the needle on hourly

pay, accelerating wage growth to its highest rate since 2008.

We are staying in the zone: the third month in a row where job openings

outnumber those looking (see chart).

Workforce
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https://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-consumer-sentiment-pulled-back-slightly-in-early-november-1541776512?mod=djemlogistics_h
https://www.dcvelocity.com/articles/20181109-retail-imports-remain-strong-ahead-of-tariff-increase/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=67464150&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9JQuRVGL6q0tGsWjtwqLzGfp9jDy8-QjHUdxcQR3RLQiTZovtCjbydopmBSKxoUTgXa8s9MyB8AJ_qqKdceyyZg0GCBdnTt4ciwtOoz6P_D3_suzw&_hsmi=67464150
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https://www.reuters.com/article/us-world-work-olderworkers/companies-need-older-workers-here-is-why-idUSKBN1JH15F?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosfutureofwork&stream=future
https://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-employment-costs-rise-on-better-pay-for-private-sector-workers-1540989339

